Mon, Tues, Thurs: 9.30am-7pm, Wed, Fri: 9.30am-5pm
Sat: 10am-4pm | Sun: 1-4pm
P (08) 8375 6755
W www.marion.sa.gov.au
/CityofMarionLibraries

The Lane Bros. & Penguin A Publishing Revolution

In a world of choices, there’s only one
real classic. For more than seventy
years and with more than 1,700 titles
in print, Penguin has been the leading
publisher of classics in the Englishspeaking world. Join Peter Bucklow,
owner of East Avenue Books, as he
takes us on the journey of the Lane
Bros. and the fascinating story of this
publishing triumph.

Shakespeare:
Man of the Theatre

Shakespeare is often referred to
as the ‘greatest playwright in the
English language. This illustrated
presentation discusses the
remarkable theatrical talent of this
simple ‘Man from Stratford’ and
considers why, nearly 400 years
after his death, his plays are still so
frequently performed all over the
world. Presented by Dr Rosemary
Nursey-Bray

25 August
10.30am –
12.30pm
Sturt Room
FREE!
Bookings
essential
(08) 8375 6755
or www.marion.
sa.gov.au

Whole Gallery

Enjoy the delicious menu at Next Chapter Gourmet Café.
Meet friends for a coffee & cake or come for a meal.
OPENING HOURS
Mon-Frid: 9am–4pm, Sat: 9am-2.30pm
P (08) 8375 6841

Plus One

Artworks in various media by members
of the Red House Group Inc, plus a
selected junior artists with whom the
member has a connection

les fleurs du printemps
paintings by Nicole Jusserand

/nextchaptergourmetcafe

7 – 30
September

Oaklands Park
Railway Station

Three Exhibitions

Limited Edition

relief prints by Kate Foster,
Ros McDougall & Hazel Harris

287 Diagonal Road
Oaklands Park 5046
For bookings
Mon-Fri: 9.30am-5pm
E boxoffice@marion.sa.gov.au
P (08) 8375 6855

Spirit of Place

an exhibition of textiles, printmaking &
artists books by the Yanagi Group
Mem Graham, Andie Marten,
Isobel McGarry & Wendy Wright

Contrasts

The Gallery M shop is filled with
unique hand-made items created
by local artists. If you are looking
for something special to give, or
something special for yourself, you
will find it in the Gallery M shop...
be surprised!

d

More than a Gallery

Two Exhibitions

*$2 transaction fee applies

oa

artworks in various media by
Maré Puksand & Svetlana Elliott

5 - 28
October

Events
Diary
AUG/ SEP / OCT
2018

lR

(08) 8375 6755
or www.marion.
sa.gov.au

10 August 2 September

na

Bookings
essential

Artworks in various media by selected
South Australian contemporary artists
This art prize exhibition is an initiative of
Gallery M & Jarrah J Holmes, Century 21

go

25 September
5.30pm
– 6.30pm
(followed by
book signing)
Sturt Room
FREE!

Gallery M Open
Contemporary Art Prize

/gallerym_287

ia

Marissa is a passionate mortgage
broker, property investor, property
developer and property investment
educator, who loves empowering
others to improve their financial
position and achieve their financial
goals so that they can live the life of
their dreams. The Rise High Investor
will provide you with a step by
step guide to help you on your own
Property Investment Journey.
Books available for sale.

Bookings
essential
(08) 8375 6755
or www.marion.
sa.gov.au

Mon-Sat: 10am-4pm, Sun: 1-4pm
Closed Public Holidays
P (08) 8377 2904
E info@gallerym.com.au
W www.gallerym.com.au

D

Book Talk Tuesday: Marissa
Schulze ‘The Rise High
Investor’

22 August
7-8pm
Sturt Room
FREE!

Gallery M

Morphett Road

Library

Sturt Road

www.marionculturalcentre.com.au
/marionculturalcentre

Matinee
Series

*$2 transaction fee applies

Evening
Shows

*$2 transaction fee applies

Evening
Shows

*$2 transaction fee applies

Young October School Holidays
Ones
(Note: all children must be
accompanied by a paying adult)
*$2 transaction fee applies

14 Aug 11am $18*

10 August 8pm $33 / $28 conc.*

4 October 11am $10*

Tribute to Elton John

Piano Chick:

Learn About
Aboriginal Culture

You will be captivated as The
Flaming Sambucas perform
Your Song, Candle in the Wind,
Goodbye Yellowbrick Road,
Daniel, Crocodile Rock, Can You
Feel the Love Tonight, Rocket
Man - these and many more
timeless songs of Elton John/
Bernie Taupin.

My Favourite Things
Forget raindrops on roses and
whiskers on kittens! Think:
mangos and Moet in the bathtub.
Cosmopolitans on a long lunch
with the girls in New York. Join
Becky Blake, the Piano Chick, for
an entertaining evening indulging
in all things favourite, fun and
fabulous!

11 September 11am $18*

17 August 8pm $15*

Colours of My Life

MacBeth

An intimate show featuring
photos and video from the past,
Rachael Leahcar’s powerful
vocals, aluring stage presence
and a secret special guest, this
show is sure to be a favourite for
those young and old.

Like Two Spent Swimmers, that do
Cling Together and Choke Their Art

This raw, intimate and emotionally
charged period production strips
back the many layers time has
added, to simply and powerfully
perform Shakespeare’s amazing
work.

Michael Griffiths
Songs by Kylie
He’s been Cole Porter, Peter Allen
and Madonna to great acclaim. Now
Helpmann award winner Michael
Griffiths explores the songs, stories
and locomotion of our ver y own pop
princess, Kylie Minogue. Put your hand
on your heart and step back in time,
Kylie wouldn’t change a thing!

22 September
8pm
$35*

7 September 8pm $33 / $28 conc.*

It’s A Man’s World or
Is It?

Feelin’ Groovy:

It’s a Man’s World is a vibrant,
exciting show that features
Trish Hart, along with her
two gorgeous female back up
vocalists. Songs from artists
such as Dusty Springfield, Cilla
Black, ABBA, Madonna, Donna
Summer and many more.

Scientific Bubble Man

11 October 11am $10*

Boomstars

The Songs of
Simon & Garfunkel
So, are you feeling groovy? Harry
Baulderstone and Marcus Ryan
present Feelin’ Groovy: The
Songs Of Simon & Garfunkel.
Equipped with a guitar two
voices and their tight band, the
group faithfully capture the spirit
of the legendary folk duo as well
as highlighting the highs and lows
of the pair’s career..

8 October 11am $10*

World record bubble-ologist Marty
McBubble will blow you away with
his amazing bubble creations and the
incredible science that makes them
possible. With quirky gadgets and lots of
comedy Marty also holds the WORLD
RECORD for the largest bubble ever
made indoors. Get Ready for Bubbles!
Get Ready for Science! Get Ready for
Fun! Ages 3+

What’s done, cannot be undone

9 October 11am $18*

Clem Newchurch shares knowledge
of artefacts and tools that have been
handed down through his family for
generations, and talks about making
tools and craft pieces, similar to that of
his ancestors. Clem explains his love of
fishing, catching a feed using modern
methods but ensuring the catch is
shared with his Elders, in line with the
traditional protocols of his people.
Ages 5+

Lazy Eye
The 2015 Group Of The Year,
Australian Blues Music Awards has
developed a reputation as one of the
hardest working bands in the country.
Pocket The Black was judged the 2016
Blues Album Of The Year, Adelaide
Roots & Blues Association. Their brand
new offering Black Hill was officially
released May 2018.

5 October
8pm
$33/$28 conc.*

Hector the Lion shows-off his newly
found super-powers to convince
Boomstars he should be titled Supercat,
bringing some tricky moves and funny
loveable moments as he grows from
meek to brave. Josh boasts some eyepopping dance moves and the girls
Elyse, Talia and Charlotte have the kids
singing along and shaking it up, jampacked with dance crazes designed for
kids 3 to 8 years old.

